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Current News Items.

A (rightful railroad acoidont occurred ye.
terdny morning, on Iht nousatonio Uivr
Railroad. The morning freight train, going

up the road, bream disabled, a few miles

abova Bridgeport, and lha 10:30 train follow,

ing, found it on the track, and bitched on to
and backed toward Bridgeport, A new i,

gine wan out on the track for trial, and com

ing up, about three aa ilea from Bridgeport,

ran into the rear of the passenger traim
striking the kind car and splitting it in two'
Jost ai the engine reached the second car the

boiler burst, causing great havoc Seven

persons were killed outright, and eleven others

terribly mangled and scalded.

James F. Mattingly, for the past sixteen

jean manager of the American Telegraph

Company, died, yesterday, in Baltimore,

The Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were about (1,000,000.
It is stated that the President hai signified

his intention, at the earliest practicable mo

meiit, to withdraw the orders suspending the

writ of habeat corput, and to dispense with

military conrts.
The extensive machine shop of tba Troy

and Bolton Railroad Company waa totally de-

stroyed by f re last night Loss, (20,000.

The Washington correspondent of the New

York Pon eays that the report of an early

trial of Jeff Davis is without foundation. It

;a also probable that he will be trie at Rich

mond.
The Tresidnnt end Secretary of war are

iroinff to Richmond in the last week of

August.
The election in North Carolina, for dele

gates to the State Convention, is to be held on

the 2 lit of September.
. , .rr-- i r 1 1 - r Ll ne itiy or Mexico correspondent oi irv

New Orleans Times stales that the Jruperiaj
feasts have been of the most gorgeous de-

scription.
Heavy forgeries of gold certificates have

been brought to light in New York, commit-

ted by Edward Ketch am, of the firm of
Ketchum, Son k Co. The amount of the
forgeries is estimated at from $2,000,000 to
$2,500,000.
Jenkins, the 1'hirnix bank robber, waived no

examination yerterday, and was fully commit
ted.

The army worm is committing great rav-

ages in Texas.
The town of Stevenson, in Tennessee, has

almost all been destroyed by fire.

The editor of tlia Journal is greatly ex-

ercised over the exponu.ro of our corres-

pondent of one of the tricks of Bob
Schenck's monkey, by which he hoped to
dofeat the object of the Working Men's
meeting, and tnrn it to his own account,
politically. Verily, there must be a very
green scalp beneath the fellow's sorrel-top- ,

if be snpposes the working men of Dayton
any less capable of seeing through bis
silly twaddle than they were of compre-

hending the monkey-shin- e of the little
candidate, and the "disinterested" recom-

mendation of bis Swineloa.

Madison County.
A few days since the Columbus Journal pub.

lished a long series of resolutions purporting
to have been adopted in the Democratic
County Couvention in Madison County, in

this State, on the 2d of August la trutb,
there has been no Democratic tCounty Con'
veniion in Madison this year.

The Madison Democrat says :

"The whole thing is a ruse of the Aboli
tionists to cast odium upon the Democracy
bat the trick is so silly and is disguised so
clumsily that it will utterly fail. iheDem
ocrats of Madison County are not so stupid as
to allow their strength to be wasted in a fact
ional contest over impracticable plans to at
tain undesirable ends tbey will aeud reore
sentatives to the Democratic State Convention
on the 24th, and will give the ticket there put
in nomination a united and cordial support'

The Result in Kentucky.
The Louisville Democrat says of the results

of their late election :

"Although we have, as a people ingenerali
grave cause to find fault with the military in-

terference iu our State election, there is much
cause of congratulation. Our Congressional
delegation will remain politically the same

live to four. In the Legislative contest,
we have about s of the members,
quite enough to adopt any meaaare necessary
to the safety and welfare of the State, and to
repeal some dangerous and unconstitutional
ones now on our statute books . We have
enough to secure an able Conservative Sena-
tor to represent us in Congress; and all these
we have won in the faoe of military power
and military orders, illegally directed to crush
the voice of the people.

''Under such circumstances, we ought not
to despair of the Republio, or believe that we
can not remove martial law, and negro troops
especially, from our State.

Just So. la conversation with a Repub-
lican a few days ago, he remarked thai the
old party issues were all on the shelf, and the
most important one to be voted on at present
was that of Negro Suffrage, and for his part
he thought enough had been done for the
Negro; that be was in favor of the Negro, but
opposed tb Suffrage, and he would therefore
vote the Democratic ticket in October.
There are just lots of white men heretofore in
oppositiou to the Democratic party who con-
sider themselves better than negroes, Ohio
Patriot.

The Republican Convention and
Judge big fight in
the "Royal Camp."

The long looked for Republican County
Convention has como and gone. The
candidates of the Journal clique were no
minated according tn the programme, anil

Messrs. Wait, Jackson, Sullivan, Ken-

nedy and other gentlemen aspiring to
place and honorable position, were given
the cold shoulder, as they might hnve
known before. Tho main fight was in

relation to the Superior Judgeship. The
members of the liar and the morejtnlicion"
of the Republicans wore opposed to a

party nomination for that cOico. Judge
D. A. Haytlps, the present worthy and

able incumbent, (a Republican) had been
twice run, upon tho recommendation of

the Dayton Bar, without regard to party.
anil elected. A compliment certainly that

uny man should be proud of. A few weeks

ago tho lawyais, understanding that Juiigo

Hay lies would not bo a candidate lor
and that tho county would

one the services of so worthy and im
partial a judicial officer, sent a petition to
bis Honor, signed by all the members of
the Bar of the county, excepting thrtt we

believe, asking him to again be a candi-
date.

The Republican convention seemed to
be tinder the coutrol of two worthies, the
"horseman" and the "bell hanger," but
iu reality these two men were merely put
forward by Bukhara and Lowe oh the

"paws to pull the chestnuts from the tire."
The "horseman" moved to make a nomi-

nation and "bell hanger" seconded both
making eloquent speeches, pitching into
the lawyers, and were enthusiastically sup-

ported by Col. John O. Lowe, tho candi-

date, in embryo. They would ii't sup-

port a man not nominated by their con-

vention. Mr. Lowe could not do so be-

cause Vallandigham had signed tho peti-

tion to Judge Hnynes ! A benutiful pink
of propriety, this man Lowe, to preside
on the Bench, where Republicans and
Democrats were to bo lawyers and liti
gants ! Mr. Lowe of course did not wunt
the nomination, he would be blamed, ac

cused of inconsistency und double-dealin-

for he had signed the paper to Judge
Ilaynes asking him to run and pledging
him Iiib honest and ' undivided tuppvrt."
Ah 1 that was the rub. But did not Mr.
Lowe want to be judge, notwithstanding
all this ? Who that knows tho man, and
heard liim on Satnrday, does not know
that he did want such nomination, and
his miserable doublo-doaliu- g and petti
fogging speech only made it doubly plain.

E. S. Young, and Wib. Conover op
posed the making of a nomination. J mlge

Ilaynes was the bent man in the county
for the position ; he could get the support
of men of all parties. Tho Democratic
lawyers had already agreed to do so and
that wonld secure Ilaynes' election, and
keep pnrtyism from the Bench. Mr.
Conover thought that because Mr. Val
landigham proposed to vote for Judge
Ilaynes, was no reason why Republicans
should refuse to do so. For his part, he
would be glad if Vallandigham would
vote for every man on the "Union" ticket
There had been enough of abuse and epi
thets; (that hit Bickhaui in a sore place;)
that was not the way to convince Demo
crats; they must be met and converted by

open, fair argument, and generous treat
ment.. Persecution would not do., But
the arguments of sensible
men would not prevail in such a Convert
tion, and they resolved to nominate, and
nominate they did. The programme was
carried out to the letter. Mr. J. A. Jor
dan, who had not signed tho paper to

Judge Hnynes, out of sound policy as he

thought, and that old-tim- e and numerous
pledges of the leaders to him might be

fullilled, if a nomination were to be mado,
was not so much as ipolren of. He saw
the fix things wero in; saw that he had no
chance; understood that a party hack was
to have the empty honor of running, and
therefore kept away from the meeting.
Somobody wanted Peter Odiiu to run, but
he could not "see it." We looked for

Uncle Peter to rebuke the Convention
with his usual dignity and ability; but he

failed. The jxirtiian took the place of the
man, and that venerable looking, gray--
haired old man disgraced himself by pub
licly eating dirt, and swallowing his own
words and promises. He claimed that in
signing the invitation directed to Judge
Uaynes, he only intended to support him

if nominated by the lled "Union"
Convention, and that the Democrats who
signed said paper, did so to recommend
the Judge to the Republican Convention !

Now, we venture to say, Mr. Odlin did
not understand any such thing, and in
making the statement as he did, delibe-

rately and publicly acted the petty dema-

gogue. He knew hit statement of the

purpose of the paper to llnvncn, was i

We regret thus plainly to charac-

terize the statement of a venerable, and
nhmild-li- lionnnihlc iiiun; but justice de- -

mniids truth, and not prevarication.
If Messrs. Odiiu und Lowe wish to re

pudiate their pledge to Judge Hnynes, and
sink the mi in the mero party hack, let
them do it openly and uiiblushingly, and
not by any pettifogging and prevarication.
They first solicited the prcwrnt Judgo to
bo a candidate lor (not before
a party convention,) well knowing at (he

lime they signed the paper that they miyht
be overruled by the mero politicians of
their party; and pledgod Judge Ilaynes, in
the event of his being a candidate, their

undivided support." In that spirit
Judge Hnynes accepted the invitation, and
still adheres thereto iu good faith. But
his friends will crucify him, or any one
else, whom they cannot use to gratify their
base pat'tisau purposes. Messrs. Yonng
and Conover, like gentlemen, stated open-

ly and positively in Convention, that they
could not and would not support its nom-

inee, but on the contrary, in pursuance of
their pledge, would support Judge Ilaynes
cheerfully, faithfully and zealously.

General Meagher
The Journal announces, as "the sensa

tion of the day," that General Meagher
has come out in favor of Negro Suf- -

liage." Wo certainly have no objection
to that, if the (Jeneral bus come lo the
conclusion that a negro is as good us him"

If. This used to be a freo country, and
possibly limy be again. At all events, it
still tolerates white men iu drawing com

parisons between themselves and their
colored brethren." Wo have no doubt

tho Uenernl has been reading the Jour-

nal's Ol'prlin literature, and perhaps
Boecher's theory of miscegenation. The
Journal, and the Abolition press general-

ly, bold that tho Irish are an ignoraut,
priest-ridde- n people, prone to follow theii

leaduts, and are especially guided by their
priests in all things. We remember how
patronizingly tho Journal took Archbish-

op Purccll under its wing, and how ull

the sayings of that distinguished prelato,
thut could by any moans be tortured into
an endorsement of the subjugating policy
of the Aholition party, wore heralded
forth in fliat pap'er under big head-line-

similar to those employed in announcing
''Slierman't Shame!"

The Journal seems to anticipate a great
rush of the Irish to its black standard. 1.
will peihapsuieet with the same success it
has on various former occasions. pt.p

Journal has two jliirda to kill, and wanta
to kill them both with tho same etono.
Of lato it has been raking up tho npeeches

and writings of Abolition OpueralH, anil
other big and little guns of thn party, for
tho purpose of giving Goneral Cox a "(ire
ill tho roar" for it gays the General is

opposed to negro suffrage. We Hball

watch the progress of the Journal's fight
wit,h itself, with the same degree of inter
est die old woman mnnifented in the result
of the content between her husband and

We don't care a bit which
w''ips.

- ; ;

[For the Daily Empire.]

The Working Men's on
Saturday Night.

Parrott put his foot in it, and he evidently
knots it, judging from the effort he made to
extricate himseii through the columns of this
morning's Journal. As be claims to be so
frank, will ha answer the following questions:
When did he ever before at end a Working
Men's meeting in Dayton? Do not his bands
in the Oil Mill now work twelve hours for a
day? Has he not a man in hit employ wbo

to work the first two months for nothing,
in ord. r to be employed?

W h, ! e he is answering on these pom.,, let
him inform how it comes that a notice of
the Working Men's meeting was not handd
to the Empire, when it is a notorious fact
that more than half the Working Men of

Dayton are IJerouorats? Ur was the rail only
intenji'd for Republicans?

A Working Man.

Board of Public
Kditor Kmpikk: Allow me to siirci'sI. to

the Dernoerat'o Stale Convention, the name
ot that Democrat, whole snaled mmi
aikfl anArirfllin eiti9in TTnn .Tnu.nli Uuull" ' -
7
ajuyun vuuutjr, u tuim iuuiu iur lutiru Ol

Public Worka. I know of no man who would
poll a lnrKir vote, or dUchnrfTB thn dminn of
the offioe more efficiently and fai lb fully thnn
Mr. Newoll. .

Thb Baiauauuui. Ekkcutiun. U under- -

atand from (rood authority that Mr?. 8urrftt
waa executed au hour before tlm time oriji- i-
ually intended at Wmhinffton for the reason
that, overcome by exhaustion and t xoitement.
be wki at tut point of duaih, and it was

feared that nature would release her npirit
from its tenement hpfore the cullowa could
perform ill work. This could not ha per--
milled, and the innocent woman, nlrrudy
nearly dead, was dragged to the gibbet iu
order to riudicate the trenirth of the Oof
ernmeut and the majesty of military com- -

muiou. Cincinnati IJnyuirer,

To the People ot Montgomery
County.

You are hereby requested to assoinhle in
Mans Convention, nt Meckel's Hall, Dayton,
at 10 A. M., on the l!th day of August, for
the pur fane of npjioinling delegates to attend
the State Convention of the fiemocracy, to
bn held at Columbus on the 2 ltli of August,
to nominate the candidates for the several
State cifli to be filled at the ensuing ale-c-

tion.
n . t. . :.i . r ,j . : . t; m ni'snn, wiiiMiin. lormc rgui?i.irii:i hmi ii

prly, who are opposed to negro suffrage and
jqna'ity, to military arrests, and commissions;
tor ihrt tiial of civil offenses , and who are in
Hvor of a just and equal taxation of all prop-

erty ; no further increaeof the public debt
the collection rf lha Federal revenue by ex.
isiini! Slate and County officers ; Habeas Cop
pus; trial by j iry ; the repeal of the military
commutation li luw ; and the policy of im-

mediately restoring the seceded Stales as
equals in the Union, in the mode which is
now being carried out by the President ; are
cordially invited to attend and participate.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee.
Wm Pattok, ruvm Cl.AKK.

K TtioMP'iix, Johk V Naukrtn,
Val Fiiiks, JoA Kknm:v,

PHILLIP FARRELL.

Dayton, July 25, 1865.

Tragedy In Wisconsin.
An awful occurience took nlace on last

Kruiiiy in St Cluir county. Two brothers,
John and T ill Hmgins, who had lately hon
musier'd out ot the United States lervice,
went loeeilier lo mill, where they remained
nearly ail day. '1 hey wero both married meu
nnd lived i.eur together. Heturning heme iu
the eveuing they stopped nt the house of their
mother, a siioit distance from wbeie ihej lived.
It appears thut the wife of John Llipgins and
his mother bud been engaged in u family
quarrel, in consequence ot which John was
gre:it!y euraged and embittered against his
mother. After the hruthers had been a short
time Bt their tnoiher's houe, John liegiin to
use violent Uiifiuuge, abusing and threatening
his mother, and finilly made an attempt to
kill her, using a bowie knife, with which he
stubbed her three or four time3 about the neck
and breast. Tiff immediately interfered to
protect her, when his brother turnfd upon
bim, drawing bis revolver and liriug at him
three or four times in quick succession the
lust of which wounded bim slightly in the
li ft arm I iff returned the Cre with better
aim, shooting his brother through the heart
and killing him instantly. After caring for
hi mother, ho went lo Osceola and delivered
himself up lo the authorities. Mis. IJIgina
is said to he morully wounded It is thought
Tift' fliggins will lose bis mind. Milwaukee
News

A New Religion.
A new religious sect, says the New York

World, wns inaugurated at New York on
Monday, July 31. A portion of the East river
in, to be consecrated for baptismal purposes.
The leader of the new sect is a man numed
Noyea Wheeler, a native of M9sachuietti,
wbo claims to be specially empowered by the
angel Gabriel to found a new religion, under
tho name nnd title of 'Tho New Spiritual
Baptiot Church, and Pro?rp(H.ve Anhocmlion "
M .!.. i.: if . t i a. t ioiyifn iJiuiHHii uiiu-- i ui iue lKraeiuisu
Trihei anil ,RJ6 thttt be has to consecrate a
portion ot tho Kast. river, in order that "he

.TV" me". """"'I' b priestess.
I nl .win inrl th li.tirimatHnn nl
the Lord, withwhoio bo will build up the new
,!nurc,"

. .

j f.u l0 be it terestini. He mi.ht be reaard.d
as an octoveranan ; his form attenuated, his
bifht about five teet ton, and his looks long
and tfrny There is something aboat his face
which tells you be is one ot the MiiRsachusetls
Utopians, who are ready to excluim with the
blasphemous Frenchman, that u thej were in
the Garden of Eden when the world was made
they cuuld have suggested some very

) " 'mprovements. His hair is parted io the
middle, another ominous sign of theological
transition, and his beard is (?ri'ly in quality

land patriarchal in length. .

"A little Sensation."
There was a soldiers' reception nt Indian

apolis on the 11th, at which Col. Dirk Ryan
made a speech, which is said to have caused
"a liftle sensation!" The substance of this

j speech is thus reported to the Cinsinnati
Commercial:

He was opposed to turning these receptions
i"'0 prayer meetings and conventicles, Bt

""'5V T'' " " .dV

in defense of country, is expected to be
udked to like a nuughty school boy. He

' lieved the soldier to be fully as capable cf
takinsj care of bis own salvation as any one
of his advisers, whom he recommended to
,Bke mM do,c, f beipown m(H,icine. He

f believed (he boys ehonld use their own judg.
mentiti regard to the propriety of taking a
"rink. Hyan expressed himself strongly iu

I'"0,, '. ."B aocm,,e 01 -
mg States Bonds.

Kidnapping Sanders.
It is atjid thbtour own Government and

(lint of K'H'!nnd are the only ones that olTer
rewards for the arrest and conviction of orim- -

uia'sl
t;ne of the of this system is spen In

the lucent attempt IO Kllluup aunrters in
Montreal an enterprise at the bottom of
... ,. !.. .QU.nH.l .f . Ann no I lwu,i:u u. ,ICr.ii j uur
nuuuiriiirii

S'Ith 7ioD V thii' 8h(,ws lb&l S(k0

dm. rRhi in?ln nd ,ftVoidiPg

ttTe th luwaof Caniida, and to perpwtrute
criropn, in order fo deliver him up to justice.
would not be burdened with delicacy into
what testimony they mipht nve in order to'
convict him. The incident U diggraceftil
oue Albanti Argus

-

The Cleveland Leader of Friday, in an ed- -

itorial referring to the Cleveland Uerald d- e-

clares :

"Without ahaliiiR in the least its seal tot
the triumphant rlection of General Cox, the
Leader will cominuelo nrg npon the people
the imperative neeesaity of admitting the

r.ffroea to the suffrage, not only in justice to
them, but to ante the cation from iM new
and great peril."

New Advertisements.
HJLLUMyBII.11.4RD SALOOK

j 3?
Entran 1 j ,L SJ JT

. .
10 1. . J,"", fo""

THK ttr lion bote Imon urestly ifierensed by two
n,l c'eu'ml Mir t ll r wiih H'nms-- 1

wi 'k' Inle.t Improved patent eushions and a Ken.
eral leiiomllon end relit nm of Ihe whcleexUIJ.sli.
rnent. He is thankful tor esst favors sn.i solicits ro- -

J rcilully a roniin.i.nre t.f tli tmhlin pdrronHii.
H WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

sue; ln:tmd

$15 $25
WATCHES! WATCHES! WATCHES!

A l"r importnn lfmiva rloning htisinoM ofTor
I flun of oho p Wold, SilTor and Com- -

Waichen i Hilvor Hun'ing Ipinee. of
puro com silver t! Very pretty time , nd
warmnieti to mn anrt kffp poorl tirml I'riee $16;
Ttr fiH o' nix. 8Ti : Siivttr lliitattnu lTorn. dill on.

both by hand und The move-m- e

l Marraritml, (nil jew el led and aocara
Priip$5; p- -r can- ol fix, Mb.

All receive ( rompt attention.
AddtP.i-i- : 'I'. rANI KLti A Co ,

No. 1. Riblo Hoiioe, iSew York.

j Dissolution of Partnership.
nHIKiwrlnendiip hortofor oxiating between J. C.
I UtiiiiiKt;f und lj. H i tir.nfpffon, nt Johuavillu,

JVlontKniiry uoutity. t'hio. waa oifnnved br mutual
foiHt iit i in lha third iIhv ol' Anuiint. IHrtt. Alt itisannu
due Oir tirtn utny be nt.t:td v.iih either of the un
derHifued.

I. C. HKtniNOKR,
L. rl. THOMPSON.

aui- - i.Mtw

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

rpil K were on the leTenth day o( Aiib'
1 int, uppointfHl and tvt Kxorfiitorx of

i' r.Hintof , uniMi.Hn i frutKtnn, uto t Montgomery
eourtv, nhio, dec'ffcd.

HKOllK VONDKllUlDK,
J. U. MltLEU,
WILLIAM KKIOKE,
C. A. VKITZB.

auRly3tw

Announcements.
Indepoudent 'mili4taln for Judge ofthe Superior i'eurt,

l A 1 1; I. A. II AY IVES.

Amusements.
BECKEL HALL,

.SOIREE'S OKAMATIQI H.

lessee . Manager B. FRKUKKICKS
SIBe Manager C1US. 1111,1,

LAST MI1IIT HI T THREE OF
IHDMTTJsTP COLKS,

Firft and only night of l iekfiiB' FmryTf.lA

DOT!ReeoiTod alwuyn with remount ation f unboundrd
delight.

Ilenutlfnl Tabloanx Viilons and
Kcenic r.flectN,

Tbls Kvcnlnc, August 10, 1S6.V
Will t prefronte-- ChHs. T ickers' ohiate and exqul'

f ite Fairy Ta'e of Homo.

DOT, OR A CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.
TiUyBlowboy, (with on).. ...Edmund Cole
Dot Are. a. A. Ferry

To conclude wih (he laurhali!e Hnntern auntirdtty of

The Illustrious Stranger,
nu

BtFKIKO ALIVK.
Beniainin Bowbll Kdmoud t?oe

50crit; Seat, 7fi; Gallery

lioors opfn nt T p. m. Orerlure al 8 p. m.

Notions.
JOHN O. CUM. o. a. Bovea. wk. m. hippaid,

CAIN, BUYER & HIPPARD,

WVOUUA.Lt DKALIK1 IN

F011E1GX & DOMESTIC K0TI0S8.
HOHIEIiY, GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS,
No. tK9 and 81)1. Vast Necond VI. .

DAYTON, OHIO.
iyl4. ,

Real Estate Agents.
I.EVTZ &AP1I,EGATE,

KEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
OiUt 333 Third (Street North Nide

(Opposite Town Clock.)

For Hula, Flux Factory, 0fpuped hy Moflnra. DaTina
Co., with machinory, and fl aorc-- oriaocf.

A fnrni ltMi 1 milp north of Hrown' tlion onUtrn K. K., on Twin Creek, wll imnruved,

A hnck hniifs, cor of Brown and Ann
Adouhlt? Irnnia houe on IIrn riir,ot ;
A hoima nn Wnlnut utrprt
A iloiihlp ho line on Fifth lrrt-t ;
A farm orr.r wve, iiViJ milp- - iroin Inylon j
A .nriii oi H 7 mil Irotn layt.u ; '
A litnn orrrUauroMonfvroestiville H. K;
A atnn of )u:ia-.rr- neur iwrinnuwii ;

farm ot 76-- . wed improved, tinA brittle houua,
and t Twin bottom laud mile weioi iier

L Rond )n,prv.m.nURl Browu..
Siiiun m K. ll

' A well imiiwiveiif.nn of lno aurea, Iwo miles east of
H'mom, on Weurn rnilroa,!.

i A nod hsusnauJ lame lot on Mainntreet. No 2..
A mni' itf7f.acre.oD iiedimuiowa ike, a milea from

ytou.
Two s all farms, well Improve.! a.lioinin Lilierty,

( (lint'1 ironi lmjion, oi att atm ncrvm earn.
uyT YlUmff aJdZh'S p4rl ' 4h'

afPKKOate, r. k. a.

Hotels.
nuiiiiiia iij.i.;

' PAYTOM, onro.
niH!?.,,0Teh we." OWD BoUM hvin reeMUy

iw now opn, and nndtrffoiniix.' Moniaud niiprovemynuroruieaworn.
dation of th trav mu puhiin. No iaina will b

?Z I12-i- Fi T "pS"
h itki?01' m

' lutf J. T. lUBKKH, Frop'r.

iMllin iV 111) L S Ef
' Third Ntreet, l)u) toit Obi,

SPAXfl Aeenth..L.Hii ,hotel beenrfiUIM il nra
pared to Bwomori,tetravi.rIi and it"e put lie

generally m the bdHt atjle. wStiditu

Medical.
Success in Business.

No husin.ss ranVwitriil siiit-.ss- whlrh w so
fonnUMt on a ral rttusss of thing. The rilele made
or nld must havmnlnnaift mem and supply a publio
want. Hut tssiiingrrom Iheclaptrapof advbrtls--
mir, or the inek. of trail., or mere pretension and
display, will bo only Apparent and. in the end, but de-
eoive the omr.lor ami llva. who trust him. But I
an arliet. supplies a publl.! want and fairly meets Its
rpannnshl. expectations. Its nueeeaw and ren.r
Kdopenn Ism-rel- y a question of time. Itmay be
retarded by a ivertre Influences or sped by prospering
sal., hut in the end it is aureto win.

HIIMP4RRVM HOME'IPATHIO SPECIFICS hid
thqir originm a great Dunlin wsnt- - medicines fur at

t;tneeominon wants 01 enilgntea me curlltM in
fisther, mother nurse, or trareler coiU always hive
"ilh 'hem. n" nlw. rely ueon-- eo simple that mis- -
UkeeouldnoMH.ma.lein the solution, M harmleee

linM.ill mtjihi uee thm with Imniinitr, and so emeienl
tht all might rely upon them with safety. Much they
h,v' proved. Thonssnds of families use thorn dally
lor all the ailment and sicknesses of life, and rarely
are seriously siek. or rave need to rail a physician.
Thousands, Ukinu some single Mpeeino, haveeurod

of chronic (iinea(s which hT bfisn th
bftneof tht-i- r lifln, wiri upon whih thy hv tpiit .

in atnf ana among trie million who us .
thm, 0Vb nre found to queution their purity orott
OsKV. f

HUMPHREYS SPECIFICS
Oomhino iiJl the BilvKiitHiitisi of ih nest riomopfhl

rntmi-nt- , without itn mt toney or qnofrrtnintr. Thv
re prennrrl hf ft phfoiHiin of OTr twenty year

Homopaihio experience thy hTO beet tried iu
every couceirfthle tnnnner, n the? hnre been
dome und rominended in tho highest torrno tit:,
the of thou Band who daily iim there,. .... t .M--
you may prevent aiekneaa, preTentaufTerind, preveft '

MXpenNe, and loan or titne, or in cniiuren having we :j '

Measlen, or Woarlpt KeTer. or Whooninir ooiiffh.
eren Fever, by naing preventivea in the oaae.

Yon mar cmrm Yew ClhlldLrea. , . .

OfCroup, or Coli?. t r Taothache, or Headache, ftV M

Hleepleaaneas, or BxlAnag from Teething, or Worma.
r r inriieesoon. or wemngtnfj tied, or uaiarrn. r
MealeM,or Whooptng-Couirh- , or eartat Vever, or tIipthria,ora Had Cold, or iloaranwa. ot Bttnniog
orthe Kara and 1'eiifnena, or even Bcrotula. as thou-aan-

have done and do dally.
You may careyonnell

Of Headache, Weak Stomach, or Indigestion 04 v. i

HillioiiftoeHH, or C atarrh, or a bad Cold, or Aoro
Throat, or floarsenetia, or Liver Complaint, or Piles,
or CouDtipation, or Kheumatiani, or Sore nr Weak
Ryo. or tiaJt Rheum, or Kidney Plaeaae, or Genera
Of liility, or ev-- Asthma, with theae Hpeclflca.

'NOT A FAM iLY who have ever had one of then
Family Canes of Humph bt Bracirioi, bat wonld
give tire times its coat, rather than be without it.

FAItllJLY CASES. r
Cape of 36 large vials, tn morooco, and Book of

DirectionH $10 00
Cae of '2H larpe viala, in morooco, and Hook,.., 0 oo
Cane of 20 Urge viala, In morocco, and Book..-- n 00
Caio of 20 large viala, in plain caae.and Book.u A Otf

Cane of 15 hoxua (tio, 1 to 15), and Book 9 00
Oae ol any six boxes (No. 1 to 16), and Book..r I th

LIST OP -
IIUirtPHRFY'S SPECIFIC

Homeopathic Remedies
TO DE FOUND IN FULLa xkx ily O j m o . .

Mo 1 Cure Fevrf jvs
Congestion, and Inflammation, Heat Pain,

and the Aral stages oi ail scut and
lurUmmatorT difleaxea M.. iNo. 2-- ures Worm Fever

Worm Colic, Voraciuun Appetite, Wetting the Bed 9
No CollctTeething, Oryiu. and Waketulnesa, Blow Growth,

and Feehleneaa of Infant"
No 4 Caret Diarrhoea

of Ghildreo or Adults. Choier inlMiuiu ana--
Hummer Coniplant...,H SA
N. B.Nos 4 and 6 cure the worst Cases of

Chronic Iinrrhcea. j
No, a Cures Dreenterr

or Bloody Jrlux, Uoiio Onpings, Bilious Oollo,
Fall Dysentery 1 .

No fl Curea Cholera
Cholera Morbus, Naunea and Vomuing.Aethmat- -

io Breathing M U9
No. 7 Cures Coughi, "

Colds.tloarseneas, BronuniU,lnhueuu..and8or
Throat MM 8
N. B. This and Ko. 1 never fail to our tba f

wuratColdaann Coughs. i i
fVa 13 ilia. W . V

Tacem-he- , bit rvoua aini,aud Tio Ioloreux
N. B. It ha ( iird thourandi ot eaaaa.

No.9-Cur- ea Headarbci, f
Sick Headache, Variivjo, aun of Bioou to ibe V

Head So i '

N. B. In alternation with No. 10, it never fails ,tto cure the tnnatinv terete oaa. o,., a '

No 10 Cure Drapepala, ; 4.
Weak, Acid, or ieranued tstomacn, Coraupatioq, r

J,iver (JompUiiit, or Bilious Condition. .. ui
N. B. In Ai.LiBLi forall oases of Week Dig '

tion and Bilious Complaints. i
iv o ii-u- urei suppreiiaa ivienaee. ?

or or lMintul, or ieiaying. Ureen (iiok a

No ii Curea I.encerrhea or Wstltw
Bearing Down, too Pr- nine M'UkHH...,,..,,,,,,, 4

No 13 Cures Croup if
Hoarse Croupy Cough, iJimeuU end oppressed

Breathinst Sfr
No. 14 -- Curea Malt Hheuia.0 runty Kruptinna, kryaipela", licald lirad, Bar-

ber's
I

Pimrleoon h- - Faie.... m
No 15 Cure Kheuuiatiim, iPain, Lament-aa- , oraorttnena la tiie Chest, Back, I

Bide, or himbs orBctn-iea- t....... ...... ....... V s

No. ltt Curea Fever and Ague, 1Intermittent Fevur, Dumb Ague, old Inveterate
Agufs 60
is. H.lt acts like a charm, both as a prevent

ive ana euro .

No IT-C- Pllei,
Internal or Kxternal, Blind or Bleeding, Aeceat

or utmtinate ... 8 I'N. B. Thisremedyhasourodthousendsoltho .
M

worst pONrMhlnGaae.
No 18 Cures Ophthalmia

Weak or n flamed Kyes or liyehde, iiailmg or,,-- llWeak 8ight "..,. !i

N. B Jt may always be reli' d upon tor a our. -

No. res Catarrh
a.ui or iiiruuiv, yrv ur iiuwius. i,OKl ld ina . at

Head, Indunaa.... - t'
W a U.a at aa aaa W la aaivI aM a. ' .

W suaaasD n awwyauf w V u la Hshortening and pxlliaiing it, or Spasmodio Cough.
N B. It la infallible, and always relieves and

cures.
No. 8 1 Cures Asthma,

Oppressed, Difficult, Labored Breathing, Cough rand Itxne'jtora ion 60
N. B. Hundreds have heen rured by it. .i .:

No. 29 Curea Ear Discharges.
Koiaein the Head, Impaired Hearing, iCaraabsw M fi

M. B.H ftlwnys curaa. a!no. j azures acrsiniaEnlarged ulanda, and Tonsils, Bwellings and Old 1ulcers , 69
At. d uiireu nit wurn vmph.

No. 84 Cures ueneral Debility, k
Physical or Nrvous WfRkneas eo

No.iciV-Cure- s Drapers Til
Fluid Accumulations, Tumid tiwtliiugs, with L

BuanlvHecretionf e lNo. a Cures seasickness,
Front ration, rtiso, Nsuaea, Vomiting , e , 4no. 7 t nrei rinarr ui imim.Uravel.Kenal Calculi, Dimcult or Painful Urination Mn. n. 1 curea an oin eaaea oi niunev liaeaaaa

No. gtiCureo senilnal EmlMlsni,Invo'uniary Ditchargt-s- , and ConHoquent rToe
irauoi and iebtlitv .. l i
N. B -- ii oureit every ronn of eeminai Weak

nesa.and mav confldently be r lied on inaJlcaaaa
th or stsaststsCanknri'd Mouth ot Adulla or Children, and aio

raurttatid vomiting or rregnant remaisa.HM, &0
N. P.- - Cnrrs at onoe. 1 ifNo. :io Cures I' r I nary Inceutlncnee StHWelting the Beu.too Frequent, raicful or Bcaid- -
iug Urination M qa
N. K. It Htwava iMira. r.

No 31 Curee riafa Ittonatruatleu
rreiHiira, crantn or epaauisi rruruia.iii-niii- and

IrniAiion of Females. ...,...M...lw,t,.w.,fc ac
N. B. It acts like a charm

No. 3S Cures Mufffferf at at Chan re a
Irrefiularltiaa, Vluahea of llnat. Palpitation, and .

even Di nane of the Hert , i oo i.No. 3 C urea Spasms andC'onvuliisaspilepf or Fallirg-aioanea- Chorea or at, Vi
tus lanoe; Jerking,, Twiirmng Hysteria. 00

Noa 34 Cures Dlutherla
or Ulcerated or Ualiguaut Sore ihroat. ,..(HM M
These Hemedles by nail or Express

SCWe aend these remedies, bv the slnela ho m
full oaae, to any part of the country, by Mail or i

preMp.ireo oi onarg. on receiixor ine price.
Make up a cane of what kindi you chooaa, and

amount in acurrentnote or statupe by Mail
to our addreaa, at

No6HMroadway,New York, . ,

and the Medicine will be duly returned by Mall orKxpreaf, free of charge.
For aale by all the leading iOeelers In, Medicines

throutfhuut the oountry, and by . ,.

W. W. HTEWAUT, Dayton. Ohle.
At I oommunioaiioiw hereafter ahould be adresaea

UUMPHRBSH'SPEOiriO

lloateepath-J- e Nledlelae Conapauff i
ft ttii Broadway, Mew Tosh.


